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Principal, and Dr. Cornish will in the meantime
attend to, sucli correspondence and duties othfei'
thau teachiîîg which, obtain, to the Principals
oversight. In addition to Mr.W. HLWarriner's
Iectures on 0. T. Exegesîs noiv arranged for,
Mr. Johin Wood, of Ottawa, lias agreed to give
a course an Homiletics and Pastoral Theology.
This, with somne lengtheiiing of other courses,
will give pleîît-y of work ant profitable foir this
winter. A committt'e, also, consisting of the
Chairniari, Secretary, Mr. E H. lli and Henry
Lyman, Esq., have been appointed to correspond
and ta enquire regardinga a permaner. t professor.

One ward regarding (Collecre tinances. They
are not satisfactory. XVu begin wiLl a debt af
seventeen hundred dollars. Expenses will not
decrease this year, the travelling arid other ex-
penses af the lecturers wvi1i be beavy as they
must uiat forsake their pulp,Â4s, and the increaise
in the numnber of students ineans incrense iii
e'.:penditure. There is poor prospect of ovcr-
kz.kiing workç if aur churches do not mnore liber-
ally support, and uuless contributions are iîn
exeess of last year our deficit will grow. As<
we write we remneniber how inany important
charges are vacant: Paris, Barrie, Toron to Zi on,
Forest, Miontreal Emmnanuel, Shierlbrooke, be-
sides places sucli as Alton, Franklin Centre,
Keswick Ridg1e, and others. Only four stu-
dents graduate nexi, spring, what are we ta do?
There iii evidently roDaij for ail our College can
do at presen t. God grant us increase.c

OUR friend frîn Yarmiouthi, b1r. \Vi. MicIn-
tosi, %vas present at aur meetings to aid with
his counsel. Nova Scatia air seeiuns ta agrree
with hixîî, and his mnl3nI presence did inucli ta
encourage us ils 've sat togrether at the cormmit-
tee tale. Yarmnouth is holdling- well Up our
banner iii t hat P>rovince. TheI news froni St.
John, N. B., is iiot w'ithout its discouragement.
Our estimable friend, Mr. J. H. ,-aer, is wvorking
like a liera as he is, and ging the lovrng es-
teern af ail, his pùtritv of iïfe "-an1] s.ingleniess of
heart are f'eit; but the loîîc arrectuages of the
past in St. Johni s',-en at tînes irisu riaun table:
we trust with the hellp this one year to be
afforded by aur saciety that the past wiill be a
thing aof the past, and thir, our church theie
niay regain its aid position of influence and
usef*ulness.

A.l un pleasant corirespaîî denc!e haLs ap )eared
in tlie Montreal papers regardiîîg the sale of'
the building iii ihicb ZMon Church lias foir
saine timne worshipped. Our reade:-z kniow
that the bui-di ng buis been for somne tirne in the
mnarket, and liais been secared by the St. GJabriel
street Presbýyterian chur1L, thus leavingr Zion
homnieless. Disappointrnentbitter-, as na doubt
been fèelt, but the alienation evident between
Christian teachers and brethiren af diflerent
names is t-o be very iinu ch deplored. On the
justness af complaint, or the fuI ness of justifica-
dion we cait say notlîing; there are two sides
evideiitly, and they are not before the editorial
ehair. We elhall regrret the extinction of the

OUR Mission field caine under review at the historie Zion. shoutd it disband, but often, ta
meetiing of the Exeeutive. And bite the ques- the trustigc, att eventi(Ie there is light.
tion of finance is seriaus also. The debt sub-
seriptions are nat ail in, indeed very littie is in, Trir, great Met.ho(iist Cliurchlibas grone in fa-
the fall payments are becoming due, and the Jvourof I7niver-sitv-Fedei-ation. Underexisti 1 g
appropriationis mnade wvith the utmo-t regard ta cireuinstarîices we believe this ta be the iviser
econainy exceed by onf- thousard dollars the course. MLuch theo1ogceal narrowvness ivill be
entire incarne of laist year. Tis is not healthy, 1a,,oicled by a free intercaurse of ail classes at a
and should cail for earnest, seif-dIeial. The provincial univcrs1 ty. iNean3 will be econo-
work is gaingt on, are "'e to stop because of the inizedl thei-eby, and the cfliciency of the teach-
lack of funds?2 Wbo is on the Lord's side , ing staff rendered ilore sure. 0f course the
wha vil serve the king? In aIl prvbability vote bas, flot rexnoved Vict,'îria ta Toranto,
Mr. Hfall xviii visit the aid land this winter, aur mneans mnust be f.n'thcomiing, and years rnay be
collectians mnust be made wi thaut Iiiïn, benice jconsuinied ere the resolution becornes ajfait cu
individual faithfulness and activity are p*rme compli; yet the discussion, which was very
necessities; we have now,, a golden appartunity able, and the vote, whichi xas decisive, will
ta prove that Congregatianalism ineans indi- largely inifluence future educatianal legrisiation,
vidual consecration, and that churches are com- Jand tend ta render Toronto the great educa-
pased of livingr men. Up and be doing, forward !tional centre ai Ontario if not ai the entire
iiita liglit 1 Dominion.
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